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AS IlS CONTEMPORARIES SEE- LT.

'The "witnese" las a high-tcned indeiendent paper.-Globeý' Toronito.

'TIhe "Witmiem" bas ever been aleader aimoxig the eser..Gl.ii,'Fredericton.

'The "Witness" coluns set ail things f aîrly before its readers.'- Journal,' Ottawa.

The "lWitnessl stainds four square on moral dsLes''hi, ingato.

'The "Witness" is a dlean, heaIthy, hi.-h-'principled paipr.'-Tiies,' Hamilton.

'The "Witneffl" lias ;sacriflced thousands of dollars for whet it believed to, be right.'-'Beacoi,' Stratford.

'The "Witness" lis perhaps tie rnost in-flue ntial journal in 10anada.'-Tribuns,' Winnipeg.

'The Witness" stands four square to ail the winds that bRow.'-Onward,' Toronto.

'A regularmrader of the "Witness" will be well inforrned.'-'iindIy Magazime,' Lo-ndon, England.

'The "Wltnes" hais Irnpressed its country wiÎth hiigli ideals of journalismf.'-'Our Day,' Chicago.

'The Montreal "Witnem" is by far tihe best educator.'-Traî.r1e Witness,' Indian Head, Sask.

THE 4"WITNESS" SER1-TES

44WOFLD WIDE.-*

îkly Reprint of Articles aind Gairtoon

)m the leading joumnals and reviews

i'alectling the current thouglit of

botih hemiapheres.

mnarkable and mncat readable journali

ed lits way, in a short Vine, beyond

Vation&--Ohefly owing te the good-

as rapidly-growiug constituency. WiVh-

oui of ite own, 'World Wîde' reflects

eau of the age-the èray-the heur-

ient. Wdtb1ouit opinions cf its 0ownI,

Vide' bisais to the tick of miodern

iid Ameiriean thougiht. 'World Wide'

Ud its place on the study table.

3, teachers, writers , and thiakers

ýhave hailefi it as a ueow and rnosV

coupaiinio.n. A&.s a pleasaint ui-

t o the mand-'World Wide' hais no0

u>ne price, no equel amouýg -the jour-

1hs day.

>rt is mnade Vo t3elect the articles eacisL

that due proportion la giveni to the

lsidis cf humnan interest-to the shift-

s of ths world's great draina, te let-

science end beautiful things.

TH1E "4WITrNES."
The 'WibaWee (Ds>ily and Weekly), giv

ai the news Vhst la w0rtliy the attention
the average reader. It keeps Its readers W,
inforaed. on ail subjecte ef interest. T]1
cable, Vhe telegraphy and the talephone, t
gether with a staff of competenit edîtora ai
reporters,,ail "aite to rnske its news eoluma
second Vo nue.

The liîtness' edItorial pages are aclino'
ledged by its2 xeadera on ail aides Vo bis 'bo
fair Rad forcef'il.

Rlible commiercial ncws and quotatioias
Vhs snoney, stock, a>nd produce mnarkets a
features that miake it of great value in t]
World of commerce, financae a.nd agriculture.

The 'Wit'aess' specls depsar'Leitis, euek
'The hoe''Literairy Iteview,' 'Letters fr0
Readers,' 'Boys' Page,' 'Oilidren's Corne
'Queries,' 'AgrieW uTar,' 'Hoirtfcutural,' 'Vete
inalry,' 'Poultry,' 'Pets,' 'Mediical,' 'Lega
'.NLniisraatiC,' 'Clisse,' -etc., aire ably eidu-t,
by specialisas et a large sapease, offering
not valuable privilege to 'Wlitiness' readers

ln 1846 tihe 'Wituess' was ýstairted ýby t

late Jcohaî Dougahl, and its ain was to supp
tic Dominion of CJanada wiVh Vhe best pois
hie newspaiper. The 'Witnes-s' hais gro,
steadily siànce th-en. Modern nachiuery a

present possibdstioe bave eecured great i
proveinents. Blut it hia neyer outgrowL t

principles that arm, so Vo say, engraveci on
coTner stVons.
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THE
"NORTHERN MESSENGER."

A Weekly Illustrated 12 or 16 Page Paper.
inteireeting alike to 'Young and Old.

Canade's Most Poipular &i]bbath

&hool Paper.'

The 'Northern Messienger' coVnsm neaxîy

d other paper of Vhe Maie prices, aind we believe

a you wÎlI ingres wîth us in tfVlnicing tihat the

ie iatiter de cof the most iuapiring and interest-
dy ing desoript>in.
si For SaB5bath-ehool distribution it will prove

Bd a gireat iaducemneait te thesachol1ar Vo corne to
in- Suuday-sdhoocl-iot only toc coine, but Výo corne
lie
It regularly, as Vhe family st home will otherwise

Ic vies their geaieroues weekly budget of Stinday

Vo reading, and parts cf the sJhort continued
ed stories wbich. apç>ear froin week Vo week. Or

~ng it umay be, on this accouait, uised by teaehers

er every tirne thes cholar anay be absent.

les Another cf iV.s advanteges le that iV lis a

to * flaudja paper, whils rnost cf its contempor-

is ari4s are ýprinted ln Vhs Uniited States, end on
el, thre Fonrth cf July and Decoration Day, as
,of-
mc- well ais other >ccaGions, aire dfllîed witjh na-

he tuernai matter less grütoful tic Vhs patriotiain

of our youth thain Vo tihat cof those Vo wlhorn it

Ls dresd The 'Noiithern Meessen-ger,' un ïcul-

Lild tivaihg patriotdgrn, proposes Vo do se on

eeVure us ite3 prise.
,ca.r.
f ifferenit addre.ýses,
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